
Orchard
Buy furnituro Iipiv and save liberally on your pur-

chase. We have reduced the prices for quick selling.
$30.00 Buffet, quarter sawed golden oak, special $22.50
$38.00 Dining Table, 48-ii- i. round top, quartered

sawed golden oak : $27.00
$38.00 Buffet, golden oak $27.50
$55.00 Buffet, golden oak $40.00
$38.00 Dining Table, golden oak $29.00
$40.00 Dining Table, round top, golden oak . . . .$32.00
$22.00 China Cabinet, golden oak $17.50
$27.50 Buffet, golden oak $21.00
$38.00 China Cabinet, golden oak $27.50
$22.50 China Cabinet, golden oak $16.75
$33.00 Buffet, golden oak . . . . $26.50
$30.00 Buffet, golden oak $23.00
$15.00 Dining Table, golden oak $11.00
$28.00 China Cabinet, golden oak $20.00
$43.00 Buffet, golden oak $33.00
$34.00 China Cabinet, golden oak $26.0P
Drapery Department Saturday

Many bargains In our special drapery salo were overlooked In
the first rush. The goodB aro marked at 4 and cost the great-
est bargains over shown in the city.
Pillow cords, edges, fringes 'and cretonno bands, per yard.... 1 4Tapestry Pillow Squares, each y
65c Cretonno, per yard liltrrcucii luuKiin, per yaru
$2.00 Figured 811k, per yard
$2.50 Silk Armtiro, per yard

iapestry, per yard

Gas Ranges
Tho Detroit Jewel Gas Hango
1b scientifically constructed. It
has not only proven to bo the
most economical gas range
inado but the most satisfactory
in cooking and baking. Wo
have all tho now styles and
sizes. The Detroit Jewel Is
moderately priced, SO. OO tTp.

Refrigerators
We Invite all Interested In thebest, most economical and nlto-Koth- er

satisfactory refrigerators
to Inspect our Gibson and Mer-
rick linos.
Tho Herrl'-- Prices up from $14.
The Gibson I'rlcca up from 88.

Before buying your trunks, lms

Professor Pugsley
Will Go to Rome

toIJNCOpN, April IS. - (Special
C. w: Pucsley has been

appointed a delegate from the I'nlted
States to the International Institute of
.Agriculture at Itome. The appointment
was made by President Wilson on recom
mendatlon of Secretary Uryan. Mr.
Pugsley has accepted and will leave foi
Italy In a few weeks.

at
AVnnmi Tennis Club.

WATTS A, Neb., April
Wausa Tennis club was organized

last evening and the following officers
elected: .President, G. H. I.lddell; secrc-tarj- '.

IL It. Anderson; treasurer, ti. C.

of
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20
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ARE OUR
PRICES

ON CLASSY TAILORED
SUITS THAT THE OTHER
FELLOW ASKS UP TO
$40.00 FOR. OUR WOOL-EN- S

ARE THE VERY
LATEST, many being those
snappy mixtures that pre-
dominate so strongly this
season.

We try on every coat in
the bastings, and our cus-tome- rs

Jl
are always assured

of a perfect fit.

Omaha Made Suits Made Good

Tho Aluminum Front in tho
Orplicum Theater IHilg.

MID -- WEST

TM8RS
ART HUH li. IjKMOX, Mgr.

1505 Harney St.
South Omaha Store,

428 Xorth i Street.

Wilhelm

ia,
cKJ;

SI
S3.50

ami suit cases see our lino.

Anderson. The club starts out with a
membership o'f about twenty and a very
successful season Is looked for. Tennis
clubs from nearby towns are Invited to
communicnte with the secretary In regard

arraiiRlng Inter-clt- y matches.

Body of Dead Bank
Robber is Identified

BEATRICE, Neb., April
bank robber who was shot and killed

Barnes. Kan., on March 29 after ho
hml killed Cashier Brown, has been
Identified as Frank Morton, who wns
formerly employed as a cook at a hotel
at Watervlllc, Inn. Tho body of Morton
was taken to Lawrence, Kan., where
Mrs. Morton identified It ns her hiisbaml.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE, Neb., April
marrlaRe of James Barnard and Miss

Elsie Ketterlni? was solemnized Wednes-da- y

ovenlnff, Row C. F. Stevens offl- -
dating.

A mass meeting Is called for Saturday
nlBht at the Commercial club rooms to
consider the proposition of reviving the
Mink leaRUe.

Grunt Coonley, until recently a resident
this city, and Miss Oraco Franklin
Waco, Neb., were married at York

Wednesday. They will make their home
a farm near Waco.

ltov. j. D. Young returned homo yes-
terday from Auburn, where ho attended
tho Nebraska City presbytery. Ho was
elected moderator at the meeting.

Uavld Awtry of this city, who engaged
the saloon business on North Fifth

street nearly a year ago, yosterday closed
his place on account of lack of business.
W. S. Matthews of Lincoln, who was In-

terested In the business, shipped tho
stock to Lincoln last evening.

KEARNEY RAISING FUNDS
FOR Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

KEARNEY, Neb., April
Effective and practical plans for the
building and finishing of a Tonus Men h

Christian association building nave been
foi mutated by a number of business mt.n
of this city and are well under way Ths
rrovement was started by the women of
this city two weeks ago and has been
taken up by the men In a very enthusli.e-tl- c

manner. The women have already
raised a large sum by soliciting the
women of the city, each of whom gives

toward the Initial fund.
A committee of business men tognther

with Fred W. Hopper, representative of
the state committee, have mado a hm--
rled canvass of the city feeling l it tho
sentiment In regard to the ntf- venture
and It Is stated by them that J25.000 vlll
lies raised wtthout any difficulty and
that the building will be assured within
the near future.

Dpnerlrr Arrrntpil nt Fnlrbnry.
FAIRRURV. Neb., April

of Pollco Charles Franr and Night
Watchman I.ee Parker captured Harry
Coltraln, who Is wanted by the govern-
ment on tho charge of deserting the
United States army. Coltraln enlisted In
the regular army January 3. 1911. and
was serving In Battery A. Fourth field
artillery, and a few weeks ago he was
sent to the Texas border. When arrsted
In Falrbury he claimed he had trouble
with the officers and that they threat-
ened to give him a dishonorable e,

so he concluded to run away
Coltraln's home Is at Utlca, Neb., and
he Is a brother of John Coltraln of this
city He was turned over to officers at
Fort Omaha.

Sew School at Wsau,
WAVrfA. Neb., April 18. (Special.)

The contract for Wauaa's new school
building wan let laat evening, the Morten
Construction company of Sioux City being
tho successful bidders. Its figure was
120.HI. The new building will contain a
gymnasium, manual training room an I

domestic science room In uddltlon to the
usual study and recitation rooms. ri
contract calls for completion of bulldli j
by September IS, 1913. There were alwut
a dozen bids submitted. j

TirK BEE: OMAHA, SA'ITRDAY, ATK1L 10,

iV SCOYILLE GALLED TO TESTIFY

Lincoln Excise Board Tires of
Evangelist's Charges.

MUST TELL WHAT HE KNOWS

AllrKntlon MmiIp In Sermon thnt
tiros lnintrntl i:Ut In Lin-

coln, nml Iltmril Would
Htm It UiMtn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOI.N, April

Charles Reign Scovllle. tho
evangelist who has been holding rovlvtl
meetings nt tho rlty auditorium, and Rev.
Ilert Wilson, secretary of the Men and
Religion movement of tho capital olt.
wero served with subpoenas this after-
noon to nppear before the Uncoln excise
board and provo the ehnrges they have
been making against the morality of the
city.

Soovllle has been charging In his ser-
mons that the city wns grossly Immoral
and that bo bad evidence to provo his
statement. Ho has several times an-
nounced that he was going to make sen
sational charges, but foiled so fin- - to
make good. Wilson has been claiming
iiKo tilings.

The chorirrt ...n ...........mnrin flint,11.1,
,,.... I...irtxi- -

tenders of 'he city are acting as runners
ror a large tiiimber of houses of prostitu-
tion, and th.it one state officer In ar

Is Motorlously Immoral.
The bonnl became tired of henrlmr 11.

repeated charges, and ns there was no
evident intention to make good the men
will have to appear Saturday and produce
their evidence.

LIEUT. DEW WILL GO TO
MADRID TO STUDY SPANISH

TECtTMSKH,' Neb.. April IS. (Special.)
--Colonel J. S. Dew of this city has re-
ceived word that his son. Lieutenant
Roderick Dew, no wan Instructor In
Spanish at the mllltnry school at West
l'olnt. Is going to be sent by the govern-
ment to Madrid, Spain, to study Spanish.
He will snll In a few weeks and will re-
main in Madrid until October 1. During
the tlmo Lieutenant Dew Is in Spain his
wlfo will visit wth a sister at tlalveston,
Tex. Lieutenant Dew Is a native of Te-
cumseh. a , graduate of tho Tecumseh
High school and of West l'olnt.

ALLEGED BURGLAR STOPPED
TO SHINE HIS SHOES

FAIRBtTRY. Neb.. April
of Police Charles Franzo captured

Granville IChrett in this city yesterday.
Ho is wanted on the c harge of robbing
tho Jans horio nt Gladstone a few weeks
ago. It Is alleged ho entered the .Inns
home while (he family was In Falrbury
and stole somo clothing, a safety razor
nnd severnl pieces of Jewelry. He stopped
to shlno his shoes and accldently spilled
some of the polish and It Is said thisgave a clew to his Identity.

STATE LEGISLATURE

HAS ONLY FEW HOURS

BEFORE THE FINISH

(Continued from I'nge One.)
Ity to settle this question Not one with
sufficient brains to suggest n proposition
upon which tho other peanut politicians
can agree. Another question to bo left
for tho next legislature.

SKXATI3 l'ASSUS MANY 1111.1.9

Nnmltrr of Measures Are Pushed
TI i run Kb In l'liuil Ilnsh

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

following bills were passed on third
reading by the senate today:

II. R. 889 Providing for ways and
means whereby people of Douglas county
can vote M.000.000 bonds to alii work of
restoration.

II. R. 34. by Husch-Provl- des that It
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Half-Minu- te Store Talk
No doubt. In tho past you havo

read our .ids, nnd most likely you
have noted their voldneos of any
sensational claims. They did not
bespeak of Gigantic Purchases-Sampl- e

Lines Hankrupt
Overstocks nnd

numerous other much abused ex-
cuses for false advertising. In-

stead. Quality was tho theme of
every nd. Hotter Service, ltettor
Assortments. Hotter Merchandise
were tho headlines. This great
store substantiates every asser-
tion In ilng-Pec- k ads. It talks
and practices "Hottcrtuent" every
day.

brary fund at Peru normal may be used
for purchase of books.

H. R. 721, by Jeary Authorlr.es counties
and cities to erect Jails for Joint use

11. R. 2H. by Potts Provides for con-
solidation of delinquent taxes, allowing
county treasurer extra help to transcribe
same.

II. It. 221, by Jeary Creates a board of
mediation and Investigation to Kettle
strikes and lockouts, board to be ap-
pointed by the governor.

11. R. 71, by Regan Requires Insurance
companies to pay attorney's fees when
Judgments nro secured by policyholders.

H. R. 04S. by McCarthy of Cumlng-Kstablls- hen

night school at penitentiary.
H. It. G40, by Simon Ixian shark bill,

making collection of more than 10 per
cent Interest a misdemeanor.

H. R. 350, by Scott Makes governor and
secretary of state board of agriculture
head of state publicity bureau and ef
tabllshes such a department.

11. R. by Stcphens-- r Provides, that
factories shall ptovlde seats for female
employes.

H. R. i't, by Anderson of Boyd In-
creases penalty for failure to provide
adequate cabooso facilities for stockshippers.

H. R. 377. by Yatcp-Requl-res that all
package foods sold In Nebraska bo
labeled with the name and location ofmanufactory.

H. R. 517, by Hoffmelster-Mak- es acounty high school compulsory In all
counties where there nre no twelfth
grndo high schools.

II. R. 178, by Stearns Declares Irriga-
tion companies common carriers under
control of state railway commission.

II. R. 622, by Anderson of Kearney-Provi- des

thnt school boards may Issue
warrants against K per cent of school
district fundsi before levy Is rolloeted

H R. Id), by Norton Includes real es-
tate In Inventories of decedents' es

of

Pair IiiidicH' I'limps,
of fine Kid and I 'a tent ktu

leathers; hand turned soles; ;i,
4. 4 Vi : some straps and some
Pumps; ?3 and $3.00 JAthis sale only, I iC

or Ladle' Patent Dull Kid
Velvet Tics, $4 values; all

IV heels; dur-
ing this sale only

I'll Irs of Fine Strap
turned soles; all sizes; $4 val-

ues; somo are fine hand beaded, all
vamps. During rt - QQ

sale, only jip 1
White Nubuck
soles; the kind that fit snug
the top and sell CO.

this sale, rt Af
sf L ,tU

Pairs of Snedo
(Hfords mid Patent

sewed soles, to sell at J 4
$5. During this ( qq
only 1 0S

Velvet nnd Dull Pumps and
Oxfords. 74 C pairs to from;

sizes, $4 values. Dur-- t -

this sale, only .... jlJ 1 ."O
TWO
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OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

KING-PEC- K CO.
HOME QUALITY CLOTHES

FOUMKHIjY --SWANSON

Is Little Need of

Looking Around When You

Want Quality
Few, if ary, stores could serve you as No-

where else will you find as great values. In no
store will you be greeted by uch immense as-

sortments. And a for the quality and dependa-
bility of the garments, thi store ranks in a class
of its own. These assertions arc backed by
facts. Thousands of Omahans h vc learned
that such conditions here. Will you allow
us to convince you?

J10-s125-$15--
$18 or $20

Demand &ost Exceptional Suit Values Here

Slniplv bccniifto this Btoro In rocoRnlzotl an Onmha'B
Qunltty (MotliliiK Store. In no hIrii Unit tho
Hold hero 1b hlK" priced. In fuel, U la llto tho

Our unique wny of buying nnd Boiling up-liur- ol

for mon glvou thin Btoro un untold mlviMitngu
In offering greater values, not only In the higher
priced garments, but In suits that soil nt $10,
$12.60 and un to $20. Our uniform standard of
tailoring nnd a uniform quality test assures you
the possible values no matter what your
suit price may bo.

King-Pec- k

Quality Suits
That Sell From

$25 to $40

Aro Suits that were designed nnd tailored to meet
tho CloihcH requirements of mon who formerly
thought that a suit nuiBt bear an oxcluslvo Tnllor'8
lnbel and cost from $40 to $(, otherwise It could
not be correct. This store has converted hundreds
of Just bucIi follows Into woaring King-Poc- k

Clothes, and they're becoming bettor satlsflod after
eneh purchase. They iiIbo avoid tho long waltB,
and then n saving of $10 to $25 on overy suit Is
bound to leave a kindly feeling. May wo Bavo tula
amount for you on that spring suit?

tates nnd makes appraisement optional,
at discretion of probate Judge.

11. R. MH. by Douglas County Deleg-
ationPermits city of Omaha to raise by
taxation, for municipal purpores, In-

creased for fire and police purposes.
II. R. SSI Provides for organization of

Arthur county.
11. R. 621. by Schnupp-Provl- des that

county treasurer, prior to each annual
town meeting, shall file a statement of
amount of money spoilt during previous
year and the funds then on hand.

II. R. 22fi. by Kllwood-Provl- dcs thnt
land owners cut off from public high-
ways may secure road by condemnation
proceedings.

H. U. 2.17, by Ilollen-Requi- res ten days'
notice for dlstilct Judge to sit In cham-
bers, and allows him to render Judgment
In certain c1hfcs of actions.

H. R. 322, by Jeary Provides for pro-
bation officer for Lnncuster county.

II. R. 513, by Harris Allows cities of
6,000 to 25,000 to divert ceme-
tery lot funds for Improvement purposes.

II. R. ftll, by Relsche Provides that one-ha- lf

of all money earned by convicts to
bo paid to dependents.

HYMENEAL

Sell rn ni-S- mllr..
PAPII.I.ION. Nib, April IS. (Special.)
Miss Clara Schniltz, daughter of Martin

Scbmitz, and John Schrain were united
In marriage Wednesday morning nt 3

o'clock at tho Catholic church by Rev.
Father Hohelsel. Tho bride wore white
satin with penrl trimming and curried
bride's roses Miss lCllzahcth Schniltz.
sister of the bride, wiim bridesmaid anil
worn tan voile urd carried pink roses.
Fred Schrnm, brother of the groom, vos

WORTH SPRING SHOES
35c TO 50c ON DOLLAR
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IjudleV White Moots, Oxfords mid
1'iimps, of Velooze patent leath-
ers, with hand welted soles; $4 and
fG valueB. &n ty a
this sale,

Hoys' Shoes, of fine
brown muhl, flexible soles; $2.00
values. During this sale QnOC
Itoyn' School filioes and Oxfords,
from this stock, sewed soles, $3.00
values. During (f OQ
t It is
Hoys' Fine Oxfords,
of fine calf and patent leather,
sewed soles, worth $3.00 and fJ.50.
During this salo (t ieft 1 Hcif

Children's Fine Kid Strap Slipper,
in and straps; $2.00
all During this QQ
salo iuC
Hundreds of Other Children Shoo
Bargains.

Co e 1 ill

OF
KINO CO.

c.

brst man. After the ceremony they were
given a reception nt thn homo of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Schram. They will nmko their homo on
one of tho Schram farms west
of town.

rttlilnn-rlillllp- s.

TICCUMHKII. Neb.. April
Mr. Raymond O. Klthlan and MIbs

M. Phillips, well known young peo-pi- e

of this community, wero married at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Phillips, west of thlrf city,
nt R this evening. A company of
forty wltnesned the coromony,
which wns performed by Rev. 13. M.

Kurman. pastor of Tecumseh Methodist
KplHcopal church. Mr. and Mrs. Flthlan
will make their home on a farm, north-
west of this city.

.Striit
PAIRIUIRY. Neb., April

A pretty April wedding took place at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles In

this city Wednesday evening, when their
oldest daughter, Miss llertha, was mar-

ried to Mr. Hugh A. Rev. H. 15.

Mcgaw of the Presbyterian of-

ficiated. bride woro a beautiful gown
of white chiffon white silk. After
tho ceremony tho younger Bisters of tho
sent to tho Texas border. When arrested
ding Mr. nnd Hraln will bo
nt homo In this city nfter Mny 1.

Ilell-Hhn- ii Kb Kenny.
TF.Cl'MSlCH, Nob.. April 1H. (Special )

Miss Anna Shnughnessy. daughter of
Mrs. M. ShaimhneFy of Tecumseh. nnd

Mlsse' Fine fJun Slippers, In
one and two straps, finest grade of
calf leather; 200 In this lot, of
ono and two strap effects; $2.25 val-
ues. During this (t- -

J) 1 &7J
Misses' Button Shoes, $2.00
values, made on wide foot form
all sizes. During this qq70C

Men's
Fine Patent Colt Button s,

round toes, $4.00 values,
all sizes. During this d QQ

only $ 1
.Men's Tan Culf Oxfonis, hand sewed
hoIcb, to at $l.0o. Dur-
ing this sale (J QQ

J 1 .OS
Fine White Oxfords,

sewed welts, $4 values, jj a q
During this salo J) I
.Men's Fine Calf Mutton and liro Ox-
fords, $4.00 and $4. SO values. Dur-
ing this salo Art ty a

.Men's Guaranteed Hose, In all colors,
$2.00 values, all sizes, U In a
uox, guaranteed to wear U

months. Tho box . . . 95c

1512
Douglas St.

P.

Entire Floor Big Manufacturers
On Sale for TWO ONLY

eastern representative purchased $25,000 of new spring oxfords nt to on dollar;
entire floor stock of three prominent Massachusetts nianufaoturers. Wo placed stock

for two days at than the of leather. This lot of wns cancelled by
merchants owing to lateness factories in getting out orders, owing to in

Massachusetts shoo factories. Every new of Lndies', Men's, Boys' and Girls' Oxfords and
in

to Sell at to $6 on Sale for Two Days at $1.29, $1.49, $1,89, $1,98, $2,24

SALE CONTINUES SATURDAY AND MONDAY MORNINGS 80
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Days SATURDAY and 'MONDAY Last Two Days
the Time to Buy Your Summer Shoes.

RCO.
Early Open Saturday

lb'."
At

HOWARD9 9

Why Shouldn't Your Hat
Come From King-Peck'- s?

It should. If you're stylo
wise. .lUBt drop out of that
biyich of don't-car- o fellows;
make up your mind to bo
hatted right. Our salesmen
nre the fellows to do It, nnd
you'll bo surprised at tho won-
derful nsaortmonta from which
you may r.hooso. Dozens or
styles at overy price, from

$2 to $10
To Show Something

a Little Newer,
n llttlo different, n llttlo bettor thau
tho others show at tho samo price,
Is our hobby In tho Habenlashory
Department. It's n hobby that's
popular with men, too.

Spring Shirts SI to 85
Classy Crovatfl 50d to S3
Gloves, all shades SI UI
Silk Hosiery 50 Up
Spring Union 8ultn SI UP

Mr. Carroll V. Hell wero married In
Omaha Wodnesday morning. Mr. Hell Is
a mechanic nnd the young couple will
cHtabllsh their homo In that city. The
bride, formerly a teacher In this county,
hai been engaged as stenographer by an
Omaha firm for the last few years.

OrlffliiK-IVolf- e.

TARIiH ROCK, Neb., April
Married, at tho residence of the brldo'B

mother In Tablo Rock at 0:30 Wednesday
evening, April IB. John R. drifting and
Miss Edna 13. Wolfe, both of Tablo Rock.
Row C. P. W. Wlmborly officiated.

Phllpot-Iluruet- t.

HUMnOUJT, Neb., April
Denver Phllpot, son of Mr. and Mrs.

James Phllpot, nnd Miss Alice llurgett,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, Isaac llurgett
of Humboldt, wero married by County
Judge Oagnon at Kalis City yesterday.

Uriilinm-llll- l.

YORK, Neb., April
the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. K,
arnhnm last evening, their daughter,
Hazel M., was married to Orlln V. Hill,
Rev. O. U Graham officiating.

Hnr I)rovnel In Wutrr TimU.
YORK. Neb., April Tho

son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ruzzard was drowned yesterday morning
In a water tank at tho home, a mllo
and a half northwest of I.ushton,

Tho Persistent ami Judicious Uso or
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Puslncss Success.

6U


